Chromatographic determination of plant saponins--an update (2002-2005).
The developments during 2002-2005 in the methods used for saponin analyses in plant material are presented. There were number of papers published on isolation and identification of new saponins by chromatographic techniques. Some new developments can be found in separation techniques or solid and mobiles phases used. Separation of individual saponins is still complicated and time consuming. This is due to the fact that in most of the plant species saponins occur as a multi-component mixture of compounds of very similar polarities. Thus, to isolate single compound for structure elucidation or biological activity testing, a combination of different chromatographic techniques has to be used, e.g. first separation of the mixture to simpler sub-fractions on reversed phase C18 has to be followed by further purification on normal phase Silica gel column. Especially difficult is determination of saponins in plant material as these compounds do not possess chromophores and their profiles cannot be registered in UV. Most HPLC methods apply not only specific registration at 200-210 nm, but these methods are not applicable for determination of many saponins in plant material at levels lower than 200-300 mg/kg. Some new or improved techniques for quantification of saponins in plant material were published in reviewed period. These include further progress in the application of evaporative light scattering detection (ELSD) for saponin profiling and quantification, which is also not only specific but also more sensitive in comparison to 200-210 nm detection. Some progress in development of new applications for liquid chromatography-electrospray mass spectrometry (LC/ESI/MS) for saponin determination has also been done. This method gives highest sensitivity and on line identification of separated saponins and should be recommended for specialized analyses of extracts and pharmaceutical formulas like the validation of a new assay. From non-chromatographic techniques for saponin determination, a sensitive and compound specific ELISA tests for some saponins were developed.